Journal of Dates 1974?
Sue's Journal

of Dates

Arrival in USA
Her move
Settle's Arrival -

Etc.
1938

September arrived in N.Y.
Conte di Savoia

Baltimore: Townsend

Baltimore P.E.
Woodworth
Machinist
1939

Der junge Beethoven

Beethovens Briefe

Mozart

Brief wechsel, Schiller + Goethe

Lupt feigen hung, Der Opern buch

Wene Herrn

Körper und Seele in tran.

... Wegweis der durch den südlichen Betrach...
1940

Functional

Franz Furer

Gestalt Therapy
This was the year...
T - man in N.Y.
1948

Feb 1. To Univ. Wis.
June - Graduation
B.S. Phys. Sci.
1951

9/11/51
Settel came to U.S.
(died 11/22/65)
1952

Feb. started Water lessons
Mr. Krensing
1953

Barbedon Makers Dept.

Heat 5 am 1953
1954

June 25: Moved into 7507 Three Chopt

November 9, 1954

Paula born 1954
1955

Summer Va.

[Cut paper]

August Storm Windows

After
1956

June: To Board of Directors
APTA
1956-1960

July - Med. Un. of Virginia

August 1956 - Back Door Storm Door 4250
1958

pledge card to University of Maryland
* May - Aluminum ladder (smaller one)
1960

September - Gretl BA Degree

October -
January — "reunion" — glad

August
Albany Mud Center

Neuro physical approved
Blood — promised
3 weeks

Sept. Settled moved out
To 7008 Forreston Rd.
Til Nov 12, 1965
1962

January - Newbed

Gretel:
June  M.Soc.Wrk
Smith College

Sept. Gretel moved to
Cincinnati, started
as Postal Worker

Dec 4 Dr. Vultee died
April 3-5 -- Bolch Science Madison Wisconsin
July 1 -- Redford came
Summer -- Bathroom repainted
Summer -- Kitchen finished

RPIT Strip Lean Summer and Academic Year

Nov. 22 -- Pres. Kennedy assassinated
May — Set up — shaded out — dweek in
Rich Mem.

Summer
Painted Dining Room
Bought Furniture
Paid up Falcon 63

Sept 18-Oct 2 Philadelphia
"Child & CNS Deficit"

2nd year P. I. String class

Oct 20 — Feet Aching

Dec. 21, going to 2nd year

Xmas gone home
1/17  broke my violin

3/1/65  New violin $250.- Meisel
        Mr. De Russi

3/5  H. teacher to Saturdays

3/30  3rd Attack
      2400 vertebra 9-
      paraplegic - not capable
      Dr. Velso, A.G.
      Neurosurgeon

4/15  Settled Surgery
      Left Carotid cleaned out
      Dr. Hauk, Vascular Surgeon
      (Dr. O'Neill, Owen)
      Dr. Velso, Neurosurgeon

4/24  Settled out of Hoop
      (More to Gather here)
1965

May 10
Sethel painted
her apartment

May 14
Lucy Bean and Sara Rogers returned

May 15
Auto accident

Teeth removed by
Dr. Elaine Bean

Go to Canada

June 20
Sethel taking vocal instruction

July 2
Dr. Arthur Klein
saw Sethel - took off
trumpet
(from broken armament)

July 6
Gretie left

July 8
Teeth mobile. Jeg and co bask

July 19
All metal removed

Sethel much better

August 5
# to Europe (Scotland, England)

August 5
Started violin lessons

Like these very much

August 24
Back

TP1 3rd year

String class

June 26-27
Chicago - North Western
Thursday 7th Meeting
October 65
Oct 2 - 3 year Staphylococcus 3 year stage 2 Settel
10/11 Line left
10/10 Settel to M.C.L.
10/27 Settel has right simple mastectomy
10/30 Grete + Wilhelm arrive
10/31 P to Pittsburg
Nov
11/5 Settel back home

November 1965
11/5 Return from Pittsburg
11/7 Settel has 2 attacks
11/8 Settel 2 attacks
1st observed in New Grete to Hospital M.C.L. to Brandeis
11/10 Settel attacks to Hospital M.C.L. ambulance continues monitoring
11/11 all seems well
11/12 Settel died in Grete’s hospital room on 16th floor at 3:37 P.M. M.C.L. 2 was there
11/12/65
1966

PT School
June 4

20th Anniversary
June 4

July 1 - Dr. Zacher retires

Chicago - NUSTEP
July 25 - August 19

Visited people in Cincinnati

8/23 - 8/27 - traveled together from Cincinnati to Breezy Corn (prettied to Canada) - 40 hours
1966

9/19/66 First Rehearsal
Univ. Richmond
Orchestra
Mozart Sinfonie No. 33
Bach Suite No. 3

11/9 Alumna Cook 4th
Trimming and sprouts finished

11/23 New Roof

December 12, 1966
1st Concert U. Richmond
Bach & Mozart

12/24 Phone call - lunch
12/25 Hone Von Bose - Carnflowers

1967

3/15 Trees pruned in yard
930.0 - fuchsia fed - sprouted along fence

4/3 Member of Mary McMillan nominating committee - Lucy Blair vector

4/15 Dr. John Redford leaves
Dr. Dawson - George C. (Redford came June 1963)

5/19 Univ. North Carolina gave speech to graduating seniors - "Growing up professionally"

7/4 Miami Beach
8/14 Great to Expo 67

8/10 Dr. Levin visited
August 1967

8/7 4th birthday
8/12 Alexa's birthday

8/16 Sir Levin visited (8/3 birthday)

8/11 Bathroom All Tiled
8/20 Living Room Painted
     Fred to Montreal
     Expo 67

8/31 Dance Picnic

9/2 Henk return
     Being with me
     because Howard in
     very bad condition.

December 1967

12/11 Concert UNR
     Mozart symph. 33
     Xmas

12/3 Fred arrives
12/24 7 pm in bed - stomach
12/25
12/26 Fred in bed
12/31 Fred much better
     Hospital for dinner

January 1968

1/1 Fred leaves for Cincinnati

1/6/68 Necklace with Sapphire
     from
1968

1/20/68 All Seniors Chorus
Virgil, Gloria
U.R. Chamber Orch.
Brookland Jr H S

1/19 Appointed to
Advisor for Committee
State 4H Medical
(To fill Loc. left by
Margaret Doolen)
up to June 8 1968

1/27 VA PT Monthly
Robert Meun
Recreation - Spald.

3/1/68 Dr. Ray Dawson
Chairman of P T

3/23 First Parents' Day mc

4/19/68 VA P T H 1st Century
Hotel Chamber Lin

1968

4/1/68 Cement Walk
to Kitchen 855
Patria

4/25 Concert - Keller Hall
R. Britton, Conductor
(5th) BLOW - 5th Brand for Concerts
Hoyd a Q D Y

5/14/68 Tumte Tumde + 8

6/27/68 New Car - Valiant
Killed Poodle in
7/5-7/10 Cincinnati
Cincinnati Conference

9/1/68 Broke bought new
Volkswagen
Alex Lipto - Vlg. Edwards

9/2 Herman
1968
July 1 Va Commonwealth
Univ.

1969
Jan 1 Allied Health
Prof

Aug 27 Concert 4L

May 25 4L Passed 4th test

June 27 To San Francisco

July 5 Riverside

July 6 Cincinnati

Aug 27 Al left James Blue

Sept 1 Labor Day
1970

12/29 Stereo - $15 - 1/29/69
6/9 Jan. 28-19-30 Survey

4/17 Violin Lesson:
Mrs. Cherry (CCU)
9 hour summer session

4/17 Grote in Paris
Zurich Wengen
Berlin

5/31 Grote back in Cincinnati - Called

5/1/70 Grote return to Dr. Reiley
everything OK - needing
breath & stand 2000 oz. lt
Better on lt.

5/17 LONDON Grote to London

6/12 Chimney covered
1970

10/22/70 The Sicca's stayed over night
(Cindy went to Debra's)
Breakfast - Glenn came
Leo ate Cindy

9/7/70 Miss Elizabeth
Chapman violin lessons

1971

June 18 Sicca Family
June 19 Alane & Ann's wedding
June 20 Sicca Family

July 25 grell came for
3 week vacation

August

8/14 grell left for Connex
had a very good time

11/28 Copper piping installed
From meter to house -
Water pressure OK now
(Filer)

11/4/70 Kato Havas
Demonstrated &
Lecture
1972

1/28 25 Years Award Dinner

June Las Vegas
August 4 - to Guernica - 3 day with Grete Wagner

11/8 Elizabeta Chapman died

11/24 Dr. Neumann heart attack

1973

Trip to Europe

8/11 - 9/1

München
Zürich
Stockholm
Leningrad
Moskow
Warsaw
Budapest

11/22 1st - 29th, Rome - Paris

From St. Louis

Sherry Solomon
September 1969
Last Time

1974

1/14/74 took flight 4-2
1938

September 18  Arrived in New York

Baltimore
September 1938- Sept. 1939

Washington
September 1939- Sept. 1941

Madison, Wis.
Sept. 1941

P.T. School
Sept. 1941- Sept. 1942

Pearl Harbor
December 7, 1941

Staff Univ. Wis.
Sept. 1942- July 1945

Then to Richmond VA
July 45- now (2000)
Richmond M.C.V.
July 1, 1945
Chamberlain Ave.
1947
Christmas in New York

1948
Feb. - June
Univ. W. I.  B. S.

1949
1/9/49 Grell arrived in New York
702 Freeman Rd.
Started violin
Feb. 1952 (3d)
Mr. Kreonzy
June 1956 M.E.D.
Sept. 1957
R. German Group
started
\( \downarrow \)
June 1960 stopped

Sethe moved out
Sept. 1961
PPU violin
June 1963
Dec. 62 V. Hare
Nov. 63 V. Hare
To: Aleo Sir
3 Crop
\downarrow
County
\downarrow
City
\downarrow
Rotem
\downarrow
Bridge
\downarrow
Cherokee LT
Rt turn int Chieverly

Merely Rd Left turn into Moley
to end
Rt turn Bradwine Park

4th on Lt 2 homes 3105